
20113/19 Wilson St, West End, Qld 4101
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 3 July 2024

20113/19 Wilson St, West End, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Yasmine Yap

1300187361

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-20113-19-wilson-st-west-end-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/yasmine-yap-real-estate-agent-from-real-living-wv-pty-ltd


800

Located just 800m from the Brisbane CBD, West Village is an inner-city sanctuary, with a perfect balance between

heritage buildings, exciting events, lush parklands, plus new retailers and restaurants right on your doorstep.From this

location you will experience the best of what Brisbane has to offer.•             2 Bedrooms / 2 bathrooms / 1 secure carpark /

Study nook•             Open plan living with 2.7m high ceilings •             Each bedroom includes a built in wardrobe•            

Private balcony •             Air conditioning •             Pet friendly upon application•             Video intercom with secure entry

gates •             Podium level heated pool•             Rooftop Terrace featuring Teppanyaki grill, BBQ, pizza oven, bar fridge,

moonlight cinema, day beds, fire pit – the perfect place to entertain•             Special rate services for residents including

cleaning, personal training, babysitting and private party set up** Discover a community steeped in rich history, where a

focus on sustainability, creativity, and attention to detail has created a landmark living heritage village. Just like the

character filled heritage Peters Ice Cream and Cone Factories, community is at the heart of this ever-growing village, with

year round events to spark excitement. From the annual Brisbane Ice Cream Festival, to pizza and pinot evenings,

gardening workshops and fashion events; the village is always abuzz. Enjoy the added convenience of Harris Farm

Markets, Woolworths, BWS, Terry White Chemmart, Metro Arts, and a number of retailers and new restaurants just

downstairs. Mornings are filled with the smell of fresh coffee from Picnic Café, Kurtosh Patisserie, and Espresso XO.

Evenings are made easy with an array of takeaway dinner options available from Italian Street Kitchen, Beirut Bazaar,

Ichiban Sushi, Cheeky Poke, or Betty’s Burgers. Finish off your day with a trip to Anita Gelato, a world-renowned ice

cream retailer now in the heart of West Village.Book an inspection today through our Real Living Lounge

rentals@reallivingwv.com.au . Or to find out more about what’s happening at West Village, visit www.westvillage.com.au

**Subject to availability provided by external services from third party suppliers. All special services are to be organised

through Real Living WV.


